Minor in Electrical & Computer Engineering
Overall Requirement Not Satisfied: 21 units are required at a minimum 2.0 GPA. 9 upper division units are required and 3 units are required in residence at The University of Arizona.

Electrical & Computer Engineering Minor Core
Not Satisfied: Electrical & Computer Engineering Minor

1. Electrical & Computer Engineering Core
Not Satisfied: Complete 10 units.

- Units: 10.00 required, 0.00 completed, 10.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses Available
ECE 175, ECE 274A, ECE 320A

Electrical & Computer Engineer Options
Not Satisfied: Electrical & Computer Engineer

1. Option 1: Electrical & Computer Engineering
Not Satisfied: Complete 5 units.

- Units: 5.00 required, 0.00 completed, 5.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses Available
ECE 220

2. Option 1: Electrical & Computer Engineering Additional Courses
Not Satisfied: Complete 6 300/400 level units as approved by advisor.

- Units: 6.00 required, 0.00 completed, 6.00 needed
Courses Available

ECE  3TR, ECE  304A, ECE  310, ECE  311, ECE  330A, ECE  340A, ECE  351C, ECE  352, ECE  369A, ECE  370, ECE  372A, ECE  373, ECE  381A, ECE  403A, ECE  404, ECE  407, ECE  408, ECE  411, ECE  413, ECE  414A, ECE  415, ECE  417, ECE  421, ECE  429, ECE  430, ECE  434, ECE  435A, ECE  441A, ECE  442, ECE  446, ECE  447A, ECE  450, ECE  451A, ECE  456, ECE  459, ECE  462, ECE  465, ECE  466, ECE  467, ECE  471, ECE  473, ECE  474A, ECE  478, ECE  479, ECE  484, ECE  486, ECE  488

1. Option 2: Electrical & Computer Engineering

Not Satisfied: Complete 3 units.

- Units: 3.00 required, 0.00 completed, 3.00 needed

Courses Available

ECE  207

2. Option 2: Electrical & Computer Engineering Additional Courses

Not Satisfied: Complete 8 300/400 level units as approved by advisor.

- Units: 8.00 required, 0.00 completed, 8.00 needed

Electrical & Computer Engineering Minor Graduation Requirements

Minor Units

Not Satisfied: A minimum of 21 units are required in the minor.

- Units: 21.00 required, 0.00 completed, 21.00 needed
### Minor GPA

**Satisfied:** A minimum GPA of 2.0 is required in the minor coursework.

- **Units:** 0.00 completed
- **GPA:** 2.000 required, 0.000 completed

### Minor Residency

**(R2743/L30)**

**Not Satisfied:** A minimum of 3 units in the minor must be taken at the University of Arizona.

- **Units:** 3.00 required, 0.00 completed, 3.00 needed

### Minor Upper Division

**(R2743/L40)**

**Not Satisfied:** A minimum of 9 upper division units are required in the minor.

- **Units:** 9.00 required, 0.00 completed, 9.00 needed